Red cabbage pH indicator experiment
Activity:
This is a hands-on experiment that explains the measurement of pH using red cabbage indicator
paper to investigate whether household solutions are acidic or alkaline/basic.
Equipment and resources:
 Coffee filters - previously soaked in cabbage juice
 Straws
 Cabbage
 Lemon Juice
 Orange juice
 White vinegar
 Washing powder
 Baking powder
 Cola
 Vinegar
Experiment
Two parts:
1. Making a pH rainbow wand
Fill a clear straw with red cabbage juice. Add a little lemon juice or vinegar to one end of the straw
and add a few drops of baking soda or washing powder to the other end of the straw. The cabbage
juice will act as a universal indicator and will respond to the pH gradient by creating a rainbow. The
process and the science will be explained during the demonstration.
If the table is very busy, it would be good to perform the colour change on a larger scale by mixing the
cabbage juice directly with the test solution in a plastic cup. The colour of the solution can be made
red to start with by adding some acid, before bringing the solution back to neutral with the addition of
an alkaline solution. This will look impressive but can’t be done continuously due to problems
disposing of the liquids.

Questions
Ask the children what colour they would expect the cabbage water to go when adding vinegar and
baking powder
Explain what is happening
2. Interactive activity - using red cabbage pH indicator paper
Provide people with pre-prepared red cabbage pH indicator paper. Using common household liquids
the people can investigate changes in colour of the paper, with discussions about whether the liquids
are acidic or basic.
The test solutions will be set out in transparent, labelled, plastic cups. There will be a tray with the
strips of pre-soaked and dried coffee filters on. Visitors will be encouraged to use droppers to take
some solution from each cup and drip it onto their filter paper. They can even make pretty pH pictures
and patterns if they wish.
Example of things that could be used:
Lemon juice = acidic = red solution
White vinegar = acidic = red solution
Washing powder solution = alkaline = green/yellow
Baking powder solution = weakly alkaline = blue/green
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